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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JAN. 27, 1913.

INTERCOLLEGIATE

ALL=PENNSYLVANIA
TEArt CHOSEN

RACE CARNIVAL
Team

Will Enter Annual Races
Held by University of
Pennsylvania.

Ursinus intends .to ent er the annual
relay race carniva1 held by the Un 'versity of Pennsy.l vanja on the last
Saturday in April. Each y ear this
ha.s been one of the big events :.
track sports and for the pa st sev eral
years over 200 teams ha ve e l1tere d.
There will be three races to determine the college champ ionship of
America, the m.ile relay, the two mile
relay, 3Jnd the four mile r elay r ace3.
The team representing U rs .nus wi11
enter the mile relay r ace althoug.1
there is a possibility this year of
having entries in the scratch events .
Prizes will be given to winners of
~\ ents, the first prize being a silk
banner as a colaege trophy and go.ld
watches to the members of the winning team.
The classification of the colleges
and universities entering the races hras
been made, subject to change. Ursinus has been placed with Gettysburg, Franklin and 1\IarshalI, Muhlenberg, St. John's College, Western
Maryl,a nd, Maryland Agriculturall College, Gallaudet College, and the University ()of Maryland. This dass is
even ,b etter than that given last
year and will require a fast team to
make a place.
In 1906 Ursinus won first place
in her class.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

Yoh Chosen by Sporting Writer for
Place on the First
Team_

ELWOOD S. PAISLEY
CAPTAIN OF TRACK TEAM
WEEK OF PRAYER.
Christian

CARTOONIST COMING.

Associatons' Speakers for Ash Davis Vvill Appear in Bomberger
Week of Prayer.

In t h e cur rent n umb er of "The
an
All - Pennsylvania
L afayette,"
fo()tball tea m bas been chosen by 1\11'.
D. L. R eeves of the Public L edge r.
Mr. R eeves is well k nown to college
men throughout east ern Penns ylv ania
a n d h is choice ' looked forward to
WI th satiMaction_
In th e s election of a n All-P en nsy lva nia t eam. 1\1r. R eeves pick ed no
men from t h e U niversity of P enns y lva nia nor from t he colleges in the
ex tr eme west ern part of t h e State.
Thos e who we re chose n by c om petent
critics for th e All-Am er ican t eam are
aLso deb arr ed ,f rom h is s el ection. In
his choi ce for tacklles, Mr. R eeves unheSitatingly picks out Wa genhul'st
(Continued on page four.)
DEATH OF REV. J. J. FISHER.

Hall, Wednesday Evening.

The coll ege lost one of its loyal
and b est loved alum.ni through the
Arrangements are about completed
The fourth number of the Lecture delith 01 the R ev .. J. J. Fisher, D.
for the annual observanc e of the 0 0urse will be given 'on Wedn esday D., '78 , which occurred in T rinity
week of prayer by the Chr.iSJtian or- evening Jan. 29. Mr . .AJSh Davis, ,th e R eformed church, P ottSville, Pa., on
g,a nizaJtions off the college. The series cal'toonist, will give his "pictured Wednesday of last week.
The churches of Sch uylkill cl3Jssis
wi.ll open next 1\londay evening, Feb. fun, quickly done." Mr. Davis is a
3, at 7.30 o'clock in Bo,m berger Hall. very talented cartoonist ()(f the best had g 3Jthered in thaJt plac e to celeThe address on Monday evening quality, a genttleman of the highest brate the three hundred and fift ieth
will be made by Prof. Cal'Vil11 O. Alt- type and gives a program of the anniversary of tbe He:delberg C<litehouse, of the Central High S'Chool, greatest var.iety, containing much of chism. Dr. F isher had be en chosen
Philadelphia.
Just what Prof. Alt- wit and humor and many valuable to deliver an address on this occahouse's subject will be is not yelt trutths o·f art and character, delivered sian and while spe aking to the asCALEN DAR.
definitely known, but we may be cer- in the most 8JtJtractive style. This sembllage of past ors and people, tellTUESDAYtain it will be one of practical value is one of the strongest number,s on in g them of th E; merits of the Heid6.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A. in Eng· to the young men 3JDd women of the the course and coming ak the end ad' elberg Catechism, which he had
1ish room.
school.
examinaJtion week, should attoo.ct a taught to hundreds of young people
WEDNESDAYOn Tuesday evening the add~es6 large audience.
pr eparing for church membership, and
6.45 p. m. Y. M. C. A. in ' Eng· will probably be made by a lady. On
which he said, he "reverea ced next
!ish room.
Wednesday evening the Rev. Dr.
CONFERENCE ON LATIN.
to the Holy Bibl e," he fell over with
8.00 Leoture Course Numlber: "Ash BickeJ'lton one .of Philadelphia's most
AMERICA.
a groan. Although a dozen clergyDavis," Cafltoonisrt.
Iprominen.t clergymen will be the During the past week, considerable men sprang to his assistance and
THURSDAYspeaker. The series will be closed space has been given by the n ews- I m.edical attendan~e w~ immediat~ly
Day of Prayer. "Latin-American on Thursday evening, arrangements paper.s of this secrtiOil1 of the State to pIocured, he explred m a very bnef
Civilization."
2.45 p. m. Ad- for which have not yet been com- the com.ing conference to be held time
dresses by Mr. Frederick Brown I pleted. The final address will li~ely IThursday Mternoon and evening Olll
Dr. Fisher was pastor of Trinity
and by Han Oabot Ward.
1 b~
made by a lady. The meetmgs "Latin-American Civilization," and a Ref.ormed C~urch, Tamaqua,
for a
8.00 p. m. Address by Mr. Francisco WIn be started promptl:t at 7.30 and large audience is expected to: take ad- penod of thlrty years. 'W hen he asJ. Yanes.
wiU 'b e closed as nearly as possible vantage of the oPPofitunity, to become sum ed charge of the congregation in
as .a small congregation
FRIDA Yat .the .exPirati?TI o~ oln e hour.
acquainted with this new prOiblem. 1 1880 ~t
8. a. m. Second Term begins.
SpeCIal mUSIC wlll be a feature of
As announced in a previous issue worshlppmg m a small church. By
7.40 p. m. Literary societies.
aJll the meetings. These meetings are Ithe aV'iernoon addresses will be given 1l:ls earnest, faithful and perSistent
SATURDAYopen to the public as well as the by Mr. Frederick Brown a.nd by the labors his congregaltion grew to be
Three sessions Local Teachers' I n- stude~ts and it. is the h?pe of 1the , Hon. Cabot Ward a.nd will be on "So. large and influential. the little church
stitute in Bomberger Hall.
commIttees havmg them I'll charge cial and Rel igious Problems." The became a large, imp()sing edifice from
M O N D A y _ t h a t the movement will be supported eVEming address will be g,iven by 1\1 r. waose t()wer the chimes rang out the
1.30 p. m. Glee Club practice.
by good attendance at all the meet- Francisco J. Yanes on the "Commer- call to worship we ek after week, and
7.00 p. m. Handel Choral Society ings.
cial aJn d IndutStrial PrOblems."
from whose pulpit he as regularly
preached the word of God.

:r

$150,000 raised in 20 minutes! The
Chemical-Biological Meeting.
Dr. Fisher was not only the dean
Dr. Spangler, '97, Gaining Distinction
American Hebrew Congregation held
The regular monthly meeting of among the clergy of Tamaqua, but
their sessions in CincinnaJti, recently,
for Medical Discovery. .
the group was held at the home of he was also the most loved among
and dedicaJted the new buildings ad: the
The Literary Digest of January 18 Prof. Crow on Moo.day evening. A them. RequiescaJt in pace.
Hebrew-Union College.
When the contains an excellent half~tone of Dr. paper was read by Wiedorn on "I'llquestion of maintaining the college Ralph H. Spangler, '97, A. M., 1\1. sects and the Spread of Disease,"
Rev. W. B. Johnson, '98, A. 1\£.,
during its first year was raised, the ID., and a column article treating .of treaJting the subject in a general way. B. D., has accepted a call from the
sum of $150,000 was subscribed with- th: Doctor:s experiences in treating IRiegel gave a paper Oill a special First Presbyterian church, Phillipsin twenty minutes from the various epllepsy wlth rattle snake venom. phase of this subject, treating more burg, N. J. Rev. Johnson has been
delegates present in contributions IThe article is reproduced from. the par>ticularly of the house-fly. Dainty pastor of the Presbyteri'an church at
ranging from $50 to $30,000.
Technical World Magazine (Chicago). refreshments were served.
I Campbell Hall, N. Y., since 1902.
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organizations, it were far better to
en oU1~age, by word and deed, tho se
whiCh have an active pal t in the
student activity.

A. G.

Published w ekty at Ursitlus Coll ege,
* * * *
Collegeville, Pa., during the college
In this connection it is well to
year, by the Alumui Association of Urconsider the feasibilty olf putting the
sinus College.
tennis association under the athletic
BOARD OF CONTROL
associaJtion.
There is much ground
G. L. OMWAKE, Pd. D., President.
for this contention, for in the past,
MILES A. KEASEY, Treasurer.
it has been a comparatively small
A. MABEL HOBSON
number of students who have con· THE BELMONT STYLB IN FOUR HElOHTS
H MER 1\lITH, PH. D.
GLASGOW 2 ¥S In.
BELMONT 2 }11 in.
tributed 'to the funds required for
MEDORA 2 Ys In.
CHESTER 21n.
C. O. REINHOLD, Secretary.
keeping the courts in good condition, 2 fnr'6 CU. C' U ETT, PEABOOY & CO. , Makel'!l
TH E S TAFF
and no proper authority to limit the
EDITO R -IN-CHIEF
use of the courts to those who were
C. O. REINHOLD, , 13.
H . I NG R AM
active members. The other ,s ide of
Ladies' and Gent's
A SS ISTANT
E D IT O R
the questiolll must also be considerDRESS
SHOES RE PAIRED
BOYD H. LAMONT, 'J3.
ed, for to supp.ly the money required
with e pedal Ileatness
ASSOCI A TES
for the maintenance of the sport, one
of the other athletic activities would J OHN L. B EC HTE L
STELLA 1\1. HAIN, , 13.
suffer to some extent. The college
Funeral Director
JOHN K. WETZEL, '13.
at the present supports two major
LARY B. SMALL, 'I4.
FURNITURE and CARPET
EDNA M. WAGNER, '14.
sports, and with the possibility of
making basketball a college sport
H. GRISTOCK'S SON S
MAURICE A. nESS, 'J4.
Roy L. MINICK, '15.
and with the growing demand of the I
COAL, LUnBER , FEED
track activities, the problem is olf
BUI LDERS ' SU PPLI ES
B UBI N E se MA N A GER
greater consequence than at first
PAUl. \V . YOH, '13.
Sight.
H. BARTMAN
AS S ISTANT B USINE S S M ANAGER
FINE
GROCE RIES
GEORGE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
Cakes, Confection e ry, Ice Cream

OW
'NOtch COLLARS

L..

W.

D.

DOES AN

HONEST MAN

CRIB ?

T ERMS :

$1.00

per year; Sitlgle copies, 3 cents.

EDIT ORI A L

Disc uss ion in Y. M. C. A. Meeting
P roves Inter esting.

Newspapers and Magazines.

E. E . CO NW AY
SHOES N E ATLY RE PAIRED

SPALD I NG

& BROS.
of t he sea-

n o t qu estion
j udg ment of those
who win w ith t hem . It d irects
the bu ye r to the h ar bor of qu ality.
Catalogue sent free upon r e quest.

A. tie SPALDIN6 &

B~OS.

1210 Chestnut street,
PH I LADELPHIA, PA,

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
COMPA NY

HARDWARE
All Ki nds of Electrical Supplies
A Fu ll Stock of Bu ilding H ardware
Electri cal wor k promptly a tte nde d
to . Tin Roofing
po u tin g
and R pairing.

25 E. MAIN STREET

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

The regular Y. 1. C. A. meeting,
About this time of the year many \Vednesday evening, proved to be in- JOH N FHEIDHI CH
complaints are heard that too much tereslting and brought out a good diswork is imposed on the student. In cussion. The subject was "Does an Practical H ai rc ut at the Up-to-date
. ?" The 'openmg
. of I
BARBER SHOP
some degree this is true burt in many Honest l\Ian CrIb
Below Railroad
instances the case is exaggerated or the discussion was well handled by
the complaint is unjust. 'I he end of Lamont, the leader for the evening.
H I L L~ S DRUG STORE
the term is generally accompanied by What he h'a d to say hinged about the I
COLL E GEVILLE, PA.
a hurried aJtJtempt o,n the part of questioo of the real pur-pose of an For Drugs, Canety, Cigars, and Soetas
-some to secure in a few weeks the education. He held that the first - - - - -."
.
FR ANCES B A RR E TT
work of five months and by the ex- and prImary
obJect of an educatIOn
Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear
tra work connected with the com- should be to develop character, since
position .of term papers. The fault this is the only consideration in life
G EN TS' FU R N ISH I N G
of thi.s is not traced to the pro,f ess- which is worth while. He he'ld that
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
ors and instructors brut mai.nlly to the the man who cribs is dlshonest to
student, himself, who has neglected to himself, hilS fellow-students and h:s L. Himes ' Livery Stable
RAILROAD HOUSE
utilize his time.
prOlfessors but observed that some·
Kevst on E> Phone
COLLEGEVILLE
At Ursillus, though, owing to the times even the professor is at fault
comiparatively small number o{ stu- because of his attitude toward stu- r;==-";-:.-:=-=-=-:.=====-=-=-=-========-=-=-=-=-==-=-=-=-=-=--;-==-====-;~
dents, the work conln ected with 01'- dents during examinations. He also i: ~-r
iii
ganizations outside of the classroom ' held that, while cribbi,n g is dishonest n I ~"'ans
!loral,soc.. Interlinea r, $ 1.50' 147 ·/ 0 Is. :::
proper, requires a considerable por- and reflects upon the man's character !,':
:11
tion of the time of the student. The
,I
::; I 11
German. 1 n nch, Italian, Spani sh ,
Iii
l!umber of organizations in the stuLatin, Greek, $2.00, and $1.00.
.::
dent body is large, compared to the proper consciousness of the resulJts to :',:
:"
number of organizations in other col- himself aJnd fellow-students will very !! Completely Parsed Caesar, iii
II
I"
leges, basing our comparison on the often bring about a change. It is a::
Book I. TIas on each page, itl terlinea~ : ~
'I
transb.ti.m, lite '-al tran~lation, and I,
totllll number of students . Those flaw in his character and should be
e7'c1'j' won.! completely pa rsed. $f.50. :::
"
III
taking an active interest in these or- remedied rather than aggravated.
li Completely Scanned and Parsed Ae · Hi
ganizations, and they are among the
ndd, Book I. $1.5°'
1!!
best class of students, thus acquire
II
HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers p
'II
extra duties . In the selection of of the professors partiCipated.
All
3 1-33-35 West 15t h S t reet, N. V. City HI
men for officers in organizations, the concurred in the statement that the I: SclLOOloooks 0/ allpubl slurs at ane store. !q
process of elimination plays a more honest man would not crib but the ~=.-=.-~_~-_-_-_=.::-_-_-.-~::::~::::-;..::~-=.::-=.~::~::~-::-::-:~~-.:~~~:~::~~
important part, oftentimes, than the causes for cribbing varied consideractual ability and iltness of the candi· ably. Small cited the case of a redate for the position.
cent col1ege man who justified him·
It may be thaJt the combination of self because the curriculum of the
several of the organizations in the college compelled him to do certain
college would be benefiCial to 3111. work while he claimed that he knew
Better men would be chosen lor the better what he wanted than the in·
Now 1. th e tim e to conoffices, fewer in number and of more stitution did. Hess emphasized the
consequence, and a healthy compe- importance of honesty . \Yiedorn held
side r h a d l1 g your H Oll e
tition would be established .
The that very often it depended on the
\Vired and F ix tu red for
orgamizations themselves should be Iprofessors. \Vetzel argued that honbenefited materially and better results esty for policy's sake is not honesty
all around might be expected.
The and should be conSidered rather as ELECTRIC
LICHTINC
gre:Lte t problem to be faced is whaJt a vital, character-building force. Dr.
organization should be sacrificed or Dresser spoke of the necessity of muunited with some other body.
tual trust. Truth and honesty beSome of Lhe organizations found gets the same in others. Deininger
among the tudent body are only or- spoke of the countenance which cribganizations in name, \heir ori~inal l bing receives among studenst.
All
functions ha\-ing bep.n lost sight of agree that cribbing is dishonest but
since thp.ir formation. Instead of none will start a counter movement.
putting any enel'g~' in th e u3eles Prof. Hirsh spoke on the more serCounties Gas and Electric Co.

NORRISTOWN, PAl
Both Phone .

Ad j oi ning Pu blie

q uare

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRU BAKE R, M anage r.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up

I

lat'Ions

Dictionaries

~~: ~~:h~~!~e~:' cO;d::n:e~i:Z:

:::

Midway between Broad Street
StatiOft and Reading Terminal
on Filb ert Street.

,"

The only mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and cons equence in

I:

qu~e :i::U~~iZ: o/~~~~:~s ~:d ~~~~ III
I:

TURN WINTER NIGHTS
INTO SUMMER EVENINGS

600d Light Makes 600d Cheer

.

I

PHILADELPHIA

Young
Men's
ta tes a nd fa ncies find sat-

i factory realizatio n in our
sple ndid a sortme nts of
Fall and \Vinter a ppa rel.
Th e s m artest crea tions
in Cl othing, H aberdash ery
a nd H ead wear a re constan tl y provided for our
discrilnin a ting pa trons.
Fa ll a nd \Vinte r Suits
and Overcoats, $15 a nd
upwa rd.

Jacob Reed's 50ns
1424-26 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

'THE

W M. H. CORS ON , M . D .
B ell P h()De 52-A. K y to ne 56.
M a in St. and Fifth Ave .
COLLEGEVI LLE ,

Office H o urs: Unt il
8 p . Ill .

10

a. m.

PA .

to 3 and 7 to

2

S . B. HORNING, M. D.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA.

URS I

US

\VEEK.LY

ious side of the question and brought name remains in for ce unalte. ed.
lout several instances of students be·
The Univ ersi t y of Rochester is
ing practically ruined by being ex- raising new endowment to
the
pelled from college
beeause they amount of $1,100,000 and is within
were caught cribbing. There was no $40,000 of the goal.
lagging throughout the meeting and I The student body of the Univ e rthe -spirit of the di·scussion was com- sity of Virginia, of which Pres:de:ltmendaJble. Let us have more of it in eleet \Vilson is an alumnus, are formthe succeeding meetings.
ulating plans to march in the inaugural parade on l\Jal'ch 4.

Offi ce H ours: Unt:l 9 a. m.; 2-2.3 0 and
7- 7.30 p. m . Telephone ill office.

AMONG OTHER COLLEGES.

The class of '87 O<f the Rensselaer
CO LLEGE 01 RECT ORY
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N. Y., MALE
GLEE
CLUB - l\laJnagers,
has
presen1
ted
it
with
a
new
gymnasI
Paisley
and
Robinson.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. ium at a cost of $150,000. The gym- ' BASEBALL-l\1anager, Kantner.
nasium has been built a.nd is now
H Oll rs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
S u n days: J to 201l 1y.
in use. It contains a swimming poo,l ATHLETIC ASSO.-President, Yoh.
Day P ho ne
Night Pho ne
30 feet by 75 feet in size, bowling TENNIS ASSO.-President, Kantner.
Boy er Arcade,
1213 W . Main t..

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

Bell.

Bell 716.

1170.

Rensselaer PolytechniC Institute

L f

SO
Established
1824-

ENGI ERI G

ChIli, Mechanical!, Electrical
TROY IJ NoY.
Send for a Catalogue.
Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTO\V . PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.
-- --

William H. Watson's
I

piCures

I

I , Stones, l ctures,Oramas

alleys, rooms for inside baseball, HISTORICAL POLITICAL GROUP- j
basketball, handball, boxing. wrestl-I President Lamont.
ing,
a squash court and the main CHE~nCAL BIOLOGICAL GROUP"The cun en u of pre opinion of both
S. D. CORNISH
gymnasium for general athletic ex- i President H. Mathieu.
continellts, pea k,ing el oql1~lItly of DR.
.
..
. '
d '
WA'l' ON'S work, l ' Lhat he 1S a uta ter of
DENTIST
erCIse. The. bUJldlDg lS eqUJppe MATHE 1ATICAL GROUPS - Presi· art and literature. Highly instructive,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
throughout WIth the most approved I dent Misf' Ada Schlichter.
illutllillatillg and very wOllcIrous books.
'
L NGUAGE
GROUP- Each picture a work of Art. "
COLLEGEVI LLE , PA. modenn apparatus. It is bunt of
· k WIlmes
·th l'
t one t nm' IMODERN
A.
H arvar d b nc
P resl'd en t MISS
B a rt man
Art School Publish ing Co .
.
.
.
ffimgs and IS fIre proof throughout.
'
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
T he SchOOl of Applied S-cience of ZWINGLIAN LITERARY S OCIETY- 2 3 17 Michigan Ave., Chicago, U . S. A .
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
New
York University beginning with I President, Bear.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Feb. 1, will enter students at this SCHAFF
LITEH.ARY
SO CIETY~lLne, thus giving those studen.t s of
President, Lauer.
Optometrist
r.ne New York high schoo].s who grad- CLASSICAL GROUP-Pres., Yoh.
TH E S UflflER SESSION
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN.
uate in February, an opporu tnity to HANDEL CHORAL S OCIET Y, P r e sienter into their chosen work withdent, F . H . Gristbck.
Twenty-second Session. Thoroughly
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. out
the loss of a s ix months' de lay
. b 1 d
f d
ENGLISH HISTORICAL GROUP - organized. 111:>truct101l y lea
0
e
Everything in College En- un til the fo llowing September.
President,
Miss
Hallman.
partments.
Credil
toward
graduation
.
graving, Class Pins, Banquet Brown University is making plams
r the one hundred and fiftieth an- Y. W. C. A.-P resident, Miss Hain.
Certificates honored everywhere. PalMenus, Commencem ent Pro- fo
ni versary of the fo und ing o.f the in- Y. M . C. A.-President, Wetzel.
rOl1ized largely by teachers, principals,
grams. Special Designs
8tituti on, which wi ll be he ld early in J913 R UBY-B us. manager, J acobs.
and 5uperiutendellts of schools.
827-829 Filbert St.
Phila.
October , 1914. Brown's charter was 1914 R UBY-Editor-in-c hief,
Small :
Expenses moderate. Catalogue on
g ranted by the Geneflal Assemb ly of I Bus . manager , Yeager.
application.
FENTON
R hode Is land and the Providence ISTUDENT SENATE-President, Yoh;
U RS I NUS
CO L LE GE
P lantation in 1764 and except for the
Cle r k . Sma ll.
Dealer in
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

KEYSTONE 31

DR.

Ursinus College

A. B. PARKER

w. P.

C9 1I egevi!le, Pa.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Ou r New Woolens

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

W ill indeed be a g ood lesson
in the very best things for
sty le makin g w hich the deft
f inge rs of ou r s k ille d w orkmen w ill t r ans late into

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

BUR=OANS

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

Hansel I & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Make men happier
and you make them
better.

Clothes of Beautiful Creation.

But how can you
make men happier if they already smoke

212 East M ain Stre et, Norris t ow n, Pa,

flA RTIN LARSO N and SON
Tailors to M e n and W omen

UMBRELLAS

Suit eases . Travelling Ba~s
E. Main St.

Norristow n

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

W. D. Renninger, Cash le ,

$50.000
~aUJu

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

2-oanc."

Every facility tha t ca n p ro perly be p rovided .
The financia l inte rest o f the d e posito r is COIlse r vatively safe-guarded.

W4t <!rtntral w4tnlugtral
~tmiuary
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.

DAYTON. OHIO

Union of Ursill us and Heidelburg Theological Seminaries. Eight professors , including the Teacher of Elocution. Pre·
sents: (I ) Uudergraduate; (2) Special
and Partial, and (3 ) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free.
For further information address,
REV. D. VANHORNE, D. D., President
or Rav. PHII.IP VOI.I.MRR,O.O.,Secretary

At.o ".olle

pountl
gla..
jar. wit.
/aumidOf'

'0"..

The pound glass
humidor jar is the
only chance. Some
men haven't seen that
big Velvet humidor .
Handy for the den.
Keeps Velvet fresh
and flavorsome.

Every day in your talk and reading,
on the st.:'eet car, in CIe o:..Jce, shop,
a::ld school sor...J.e new <luestion is sure
t.) come u~. You seek quick, accun::c, encyclopedic, up-to-date in f.)r:naticn.
This l'::::W CREATION will answer
aU your questions with lina lauthority. 400,000 Words Defined. 2 700
Pages.
6000 Illustrations.
Cost
$400.000. T he only dictlonarywith

the new divided page . A "Stroke
of Genius."
Write for specimen pages, j 1lustrfl.tions, etc.
Mention this
publication
and receive
FREEaset o f
pocket maps .

G. & C.
MERRIAM

CO.,

THE DR INUS

·0 to IlIa ,'a lUl

Fifth Successful Season of

GARRCK

WEEKL~

THEATRE

Pathfinder

NORRISTOWN, PA.

...........-----5c. Cigar

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and ClassyPhoto Plays
~~ATINEE

ADMISSION

DAILY
IO---20 c. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERVED BY MAIL OR PHO~E-

SOCIETY

BELL

I271, KEYSTONE 427-Y

\ti \'i \ti
tlsh Wour JDealel"
CH A S. K UH N T'S
Brea d, Cake and Pie
Bakery

I work

NOTES

of the Lord and to observe the
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
deeds of his hands, that he may make
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
.
Zw ing li an
his life .and inNuence effective for
I
The flr-st of the inter-class! debates, the pubh(! good .
the Freshman-Sophomore debate, in
To live as true Christians, we, Hke F or y our next pa ir of
Zwing was an interesting one.
Christ, must strive in aU things to
. The que.stion Resolved, That the I do the will of the F3Jther in Hea en.
Try ~tl N GST O N the Shoe M an
Issue between Great Britain and the
All th e latest and be t makes of IIp-ta-date
United States regarding the Panama
( Continu~d from page one)
Foolwear
Canal tolls should be submitted to and Yoh from a host of possibilities.
arbitration, was ably
debate<l
by The selection~ follow:
& IN
STO N' S
l\1essrs. Kershner, Bahner and Thena
Fi r st Team.
0
p era o us e lock
Norristown
on the alifirmative. The judges, who Furry .. . .. ... Lafayette
End
____

S HOES

were ~1e&srs. Boyer and Kantner, and
the House decided in favor of the
·
'd
h'
neg a t lye
SI e, w lch was debated b '
1\les,s rs. Deininger, :\Iinich and Gregg.
The musical number.g-vocal solo,
:'Ill'. Yoh; flute solo, fill' . Harrity _
were up to the standard. The ZwingHan Review, by Ir. Pritchard
was
very well written and well read.
Next week we have our monthly
election of olfficers and we desire all
the members to be present.
Sc haff
The general literary program given
by Schalff SOCiety on Friday night
was one of the best of the year . It
being in the mid-st of the examination season, the program wa light
in character, bwt the wit was good
and the numbers all well prepared.
\Vorthy of special mention was the
impromptu debate by four member

O YOU K~O'V th at we ca n supply )OU wi th th e identica l sty le
of uit or overcoat th at yo u co uld
purchase 011 Che ·t nut or Ma rket Streets '
Philadelph ia? Do yo u kn ow th a t e ith er
one ,,,,,ill co ·t )'0 1\ a grea t deal less lII oll ey
t han you woul d h ave to pay in Phil a<1 elp h ia and that th e ma n wh o e lls it to
.
.
yon 1S not gOlllg to forget yo u af ter you
D

Y~h .... ... . Ursi~us .. ... . .. T acklE I
pay l1i1l1 yo ur mo ney ?
Blanco ...... Leh]'gh .... . ... Guard
Benson . . . . . . L"l·f ay ett
We are afra id ma n y a YO Utl CT m a n d oes
. e .. .. C en t e1'
At the S ign of t he I vy Leaf
not rea lize bow very c lever o~ ur c loth es
B ebout
State ........ Guard
a re or t,uOW we cou r the coun t ry to find
\Vagenhurst .. Lafa1ette . ... T ackle I
t he IllOs t st rik ingly s mart m ode ls a nd
Jordan . ... .. Bucknell . .. .. . End GEORGE H. BUCHANAN COMPAN't fabr ics.
PazeHi .. . . Lehigh " Q uarterback
420 Sansom street, Philadelphia
If yo u wa nt cl oth es w hi ch
Gieg .. . . Swarthmore .... Halfback
I\lauthe .... , . StaJte .... Ha lfback
h ave m a rk ed indi vid ua lity
Powell . ..... Carlisle .. . . Fullback I C O LDR EN 'S BAKERY
a nd which a re ta il o red to perSecond Team
fect ion , let us sh ow you o ur
McCaffrey ... . Lehigh ...... End
Bread and Cakes
Bashore .... . . Dickinson .... T ackle
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
Garlow . .....
Carlisle
. . . . Guard
Collegeville, Pa I"FASHION CLOTHES"
\Yy lie . .. . .. Lehigh ... .. . center Keystone Phone 47-L
Hunter ... . .. Swarthmore .. Gu ard
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
Engle
state .. . . . ,.. T ackle
Collegeville, Pa.
Large .. . . . . Carllsle ... .. . .. End
filler . . ... . State .. Quarterback
Lut z . . . . S war th mOr e ... . Halfback J. S. SH EPARD, PR ' PRI ETOR
------------------------- - ------Leathers . ... Gettys'b urg
Halfback
MODEL
Scheeran .... Lafayette. . Fullback

GOOD PR I NTING

aJ

~

.,'

B·

1893
and the monologue by Rumbaugh.
Glee Club Progr€ss.
The two upper c lasses elected the I
Ifollowi'ng persons to defend
their
The regular rehearsals of the Glee
by
ex minaion
honor in the inter-class debate, which Cl u b were broken
will be the program on Feb. 21, Sen- week, but the work will be taken up
The Special Smokeless Steel barrel, riged deep on the
iors, :\1 e.ssrs. Re:lnhold Jacobs and agElJin i n earnest. 1\1 u ch remaius to
Ballard system, creates perfect combustion, d evelops
asse}; Juniors, :\lessrs. Small, En - be done to prepa r e a su:ttable pro·
velocity end hurls the bullet with utmost
highest
minger and Elicker.
The
w inn:ng gram but the outlook is promising.
accuracy and miGhtiest killing impact.
side will meet the Freshmen later. Engagements are already be:ng made
The mechani!>ffi ~; d j~cct-acting. strong. simple and perfectly adjusted.
by the managers, the first d,a te being
It never clogs. T he protecl::lg wa ll of ~o lid !teel between your h ead and
Y. VV. C. A.
on Feb. 13, at Spring
ity. A few
cartridge keeps rain, sleet. snow and nIl foreign matter from getting into
"Christian Citizen.ship" was the changes have been made in the perthe a ction. T he 6;d e ejectic.1 throws chells away from lino of sight and
allows instant repeat shots alway!!. I 'ew . 33-caliber now ready•
subject of discu sion at the Y. "\V. sonell af the Glee Club, Small being I
B uilt in perfect proportion lh rou~hout, in many high power calibres, it it
. A, meeting on Tuesday evening. chosen as the second tenor in the
a quick handline. powerful, accurate gun for all big game.
~l iss Rahn led, bringing out the fol· quaI'tette and Hoover taking the plaCE I
011 the~n charncteriltica. 7h~ T/lnr/i.n.Rr~nrm.J {D.
lOWing points:
of Rambo in the first tenors of the
Enclo.o a .tampa for poetaso. 42 Willow Slnet
New Hav.... CoaD.
I
hrist'ar citizenship involves put- Glee lub.
ting into pract' ce our 'hristian ideals
If you shoot B;~~~r~~to~a~~ss~ft~~~fu('oi~ f~~~~lt(fonhafo~ ~h~~rJrs.of ]~h~ed:eail ~baonu1
powders, b ullets. prim ers a nd r cloaciing tool fo r all ~tandard rifl e. pistol and shotgun
Rev. J. E . Stone, '00, ~ . B., h a~
A Christian character is the bas:s
ammun ition; how to m easure powders accurately; shows you how to cut your ammunition
of hri tian
itizen hip.
SOCiety is res'gned as pastor of the ReI' rme
e."pense in h alf a nd d o more a nd better shooti ng. T his book is fr ee to a n y ~hoot e r who will
send three stamps postage to Th e Madin F irear ms Co .• 42 \\ iII ow St., N ew ITnven, Conn•
b u ilt on the hOUle; hence, if our in- hurch at Thornville, Ohio, after •.
He
stitutions are to exist according to pastorate of n ar ly ten years.
has
accepted
a
call
from
hrist
ReGoil's plan, our homes must first of
(ormed ChurCh, R oaring Springs, Pa,
all be hristian.
Next, a man's piety should include
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA[)P.LPHIA
recognition and acceptan e olf
his
duties as a citizen. E \ el'y ·itizen
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching pois under obligations to understand the
siti ons. If yo u d,-Slre to teach nex t fall, writ e for parti culars
questions of the hour, to regard the
I
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprie tor

II~ar~/n G~me
REPEATING RIFLES

•

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

The

PENN

T UST

co.

T H E B ANK THAT ALWAYb
T RE A T S Y OU RIG H T W H E T H ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVAN i A

I ndependent

PRINT SHOP
Is flilly equipped to (10 attrncli\'e
COLLE ~E PRLT T L. -G - Programs, Lt:ttt::r H eads, Cards,
PalJlphlet·, Etc.

Collegeville, Pa.

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Cl ass [\11(1 I' ratc m ity P ill S a nd Pi p~', h ll gran: d all d E IIl bo 'sed Statioll ry, l'ell 1Ic1l1tS, U,illlle rS, ~lcda ls , l'ri/.e ,clc .
Coli

UI1

or wri te

t u 0111'

n:prc. ellta lh·e. E.

Brlll'e

Lancaster, Pa.

Jac.o 1,... '13. at th e Lull ¥e.

